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Inaval personnel, but their namesT

were not released immediately,
The flames were quickly con-..ii-

hv navv and army fire
Seven Men Perish

; Wherezit?V Truman Holds First Presidential News Conference
In Alaska Fire

An Aleution Base, April 13 UP

Rider Badly Hurt

When Horse Falls
men and the vessel was not per-

manently disabled, a spokesmanCHINA Y

; U. S. Casualties

Near One Million
Washington, April 19 Ul't Of-

ficially announced U. S. combat

Seven men were killed and eight
others Injured today when a fire

of. undetermined origtn uesiroyeu
., .wi uhpltep on a dockThrown from his horse while

for me mn i

The longest salt water piers In

the world are located at Smith
Cove, in the Puget Sound harbor
of Seattle. Each pier is approxi-
mately 2,500 feet in length.

riding late yesterday near Powell 'and damaged a small yard vessel
casualties, approaching 1,000,000 Butte, Harry C. Terwilliger, pro
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alongside.prietor of the Greenwood Grocery,reached an overall total of 912,200

today. This was an increase of All the casualties were
and who residesat 235 East Gree
ley street, was seriously injured,I2.S10 m a week.

Meanwhile, German casualties
on ihe western front are
lng by the hundreds of thousands.

Secretary of War Henry L.
Stimson disclosed at his press
conference today that British and
U. S. armies have captured000 Germans since Normandy

nGood-a- rid Good for'Xou
Capture of Jolo, capital of all.
Sulu islands, by veteran 41st
Division infantrymen gave Gen-

eral MacArthur's forces control
of the whole Sulu Archipelago,
gtretching between Mindanao

and northern Borneo.

y last June 6. US this total,
900,000 were captured In April
uione.

1.600.000 Cantured
Just a week ago the total

front prisoner bag since
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was announced as 1,600,000.
The U. S. combat casualty total

and today was a patient in St.
Charles hospital. Attending physi-
cians said that Terwilliger suffer-
ed a severe head laceration, dis-
located left sholder, fractured left
wrist, and possible internal in-

juries. Blood plasma was admini-
stered last night.

Terwilliger was riding with N.
R. Gilbert, president of the Rim
Rock riders, of which the victim
is vice president. They were en-

gaged In trying to head some wild
horses into a stockade west 'of
Pilot Butte when the accident oc-

curred. ,

Horse Returns
Gilbert said that apparently

Terwilliger's mount had stepped
on a round stone In loose sand,
causing the horse to lurch Terwil-
liger against a juniper tree. His
first knowledge that his compan-
ion was thrown, Gilbert said, was
when he saw his horse riderless
and on a run. Rushing to the
scene, Gilbert said that he found
Terwilliger lying on the ground,
his head bleeding and with his
shoulder dislocated. He bound the

mmincluded 813,870 army and 98,330
navy, marine corps, and coast
guard losses since Dec. 7, 1941.

Stimson reported that U. S. ar-
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aboard the vessel until reaching
Honolulu. There he obtained a Job
driving a delivery truck for an
electrical supply house, and re-

mained with the firm until he be-

came manager of two of its de-

partments.
" The former Bend school boy
returned to the states last De-

cember, holding a family reunion
with relatives. Since that time he
has been in Los Angeles and San
Francisco. Lawrence, who report-
ed that his father is now in Ash-

land, expects to spend about two
weeks here fishing.

': my casualties in Europe during
March, "were limited" to 47,023.
This included 6,214 killed, 35,443
wounaea, anu s.aub missing.

Losses Mount
Ground force losses in Europe

since he said, now total
473,215, including 79,795 killed by

(NEA TelephotoJ
A poised and confident Harry S. Trumitn, his desk completely cleared of ihe gadgets and innxeis FDR, loved
so well, tells his first presidential news conference that he will run the Government for the time being from
bis Washington desK. He gave wholehearted endorsement to the foreign and domestio policies prevailing at

the time he took office. a "me Hum Axe srwt foods
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me uermans, 4,919 wounded,
and 58,501 missing.

Stimson said the army's March
losses in Europe were suffered in
three decisive campaigns which
destroyed a "great part" of the
enemy's strength in the west and
made possible the allies' "rela-
tively easy" crossing of the Rhine.

WAC VETERAN REJOINS
Old Town, Me. mi After serv-

ing in the Wacs 10 months, Ida
Francis of Old Town received an
honorable discharge to care for
her sick mother. She married a.
soldier who later was killed in
action in Europe. Now she has
rejoined the Wacs.

Manner Son Baffled Japanese COM

attached.
Early heroes of this squadron

Included Major Joseph J. Foss,
Captain Marion Carl and Lt.
Col. Harold W. Bauer. Here is
the magazine's account of the
'fight in which the Bend air ser-

geant took part:
Coahran Balls Out

"On Nov. 11, the Japs decided
not to observe Armistice day. At

A copy of a magazine more i

head wound and replaced the dis-
located sholder.

Gilbert then rode five miles to
where he had parked his auto-
mobile, returned, and took the
victim to the hospital. .

Hours later Bend police were
notified that there was a horse in
the yard of the H. E. Starke home
at 825 East Twelfth street, .sad-
dled and with out a rider. Terwil-
liger had kept his horse in, a cor-re- l

adjacent to the Starke home,
and the animal had returned there

Keilogg's Corn Flakes brine you
anese lines In the Guadalcanal
area. The now aging copy of the
magazine, "Flying," discusses the
exploits of the squad

nearly all the protective food ele-
ments of the whole grain declaredHMtt

Me added, however, that he
"would not have anyone think
that even in this past week or two
the allied forces in Germany have
had an easy time of it; on the
contrary, we have run into cen-
ters of the stifitest kind of

essential to human nutrition.Buy National War Bonds Now'

than a year old has provided Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Coahran of Bend
with a description of air action
in the south Pacific on Armistice
day, 1943, Jn which their son,'
TSgt. W. H. Coahran, Jr., was
forced to bail out behind the Jap

ron known In early days as the
Wolf Pack," composed of marine 9 a. m. 20 Jap planes came over-

fighter pilots. It was to this 12 dive bombers and eight Zeros
to protect them. The Americansquadron that Sgt. Coahran was from a distance of about 15

miles.

ohone 82 I I GROCERY 1 j 917 Wall

squadron took off in brash con-
fidence. They learned a hard les-
son. Coahran, a staff sergeant,
got peppered on the first pass. He
balled out. The other pilots of the
squadron circled his umbrella and
protected him on the way down.
Laird, a sandy haired lieutenant
from California, shot down a Zero
while he circled. Coahran, how-- :

ever, landed behind the' Jap lines.
He never came back."

That, so far as Mr. and Mrs.
Coahran know, tells the story of
their son's final action in the
Pacific. They are eager to get
extra copies of the magazine
"Flying" containing the account.
The magazine Is dated March,

,1944. .

at SHELLHART'S Fri Sat.

Former Bend Boy
Returns for Visit

After an absence of 10 years
from Bend, Alden Lawrence,
whose father,' Jess, was a former
compositor on The Bulletin me-
chanical staff, returned here to-

day with the observation that "the
old town hasn't changed much."
The first thing that Alden, who
for the last 10 years has been in
the Hawaiian islands, noticed
when he arrived was that there
is a new courthouse. ,.
" Lawrence was a student in the
Central grammar school and the
Bend high school 14 years ago. Af-

ter leaving school here. Lawrence
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Calumet

Baking

Powder

lb. 18c

Swansdown

Cake Flour

pkg. 26c Savings For Fri. Sat.

BAKE A CAKE FOR, THE BOYS OVERSEAS !
decided to "see the world", and
made his way to San Froncisco.
Discovering that he was $10 short '

of the fare to the Hawaiian is-- :

lands, he stowed away on a vessel,
Crackers

Tasty Maid

2lb.ctn.25c

COFFEE
S&WjDrip or Regular

lit 29c
Salad Dressing 1 Queen qt 29c Aiier two aays at sea ne sam i

gave myself up," and worked
Grade A Largo

doz. 33c
Van Camp's Jumbo Pork & Beans . . .2 cans 29c

Kidney Beans . . . ... ...... .2 cans 25c
Van Camp's. No. 2's

Lynden Noodle Dinner jar 15c

FLOUR
Drifted Snow

SO LB. BAG

2.29

County Realtors ;

jMeetinBend
Members of the local real estate

group at their meeting.this week
heard from Mrs. H. A. King, of
the King-Craf- t Toys, a discussion
of Bend's newest, industries and
its possibilities In peace days.
Data dealing with the

output of the local fuc- -

tory were presented by Mrs. King,
who also demonstrated some of
the articles produced here. She
pointed out that maimed veterans,
now receiving training, will have

ijobs avallalbe here In the era of
peace.

The meeting of the realtors was
held in the Pine Tavern.

Carl J. Llndh spoke on "Is Real
Estate Inflated," and also dis-
cussed provisions of the new G. I.
bill of rights. Miss Eleanor n

touched on "Trends of De-
sires in Building," and Walter
Daron spoke on the examination
given applicants for real estate
licenses.

Plans are being made to have
Claude Murphy, state real estate
commissioner, and members of
the state realty association here
for the May meeting of the Des-
chutes county unit.

Heat and Serve

V--8 Cocktail, No. 2 can .......... .2 cans 29cf
'J

RICE
, River

2 lb. pkg. 25c
PASTEURIZED SKIM MILK

ADDS TO ITS GOODNESSTomato Juice, Sacramento . .'. . No. 5 can 25c

Grapefruit Juice, Orchard Gdn., No. 5 can 35c

Apple Juice, H&D quart 25c

Kreamed Honey .cup 33c
Sanka .1 lb. jar 39c
Roman Meal . . . . . . .Ige. pkg. 29c
Hemo ...1 lb. jar 49c

Flapjack Flour 10 lb. bag 69c
Albers

Cookies .71 or. pkg. 15c
Honey Jumbles

Raisin Bran .pkg. 10c
Keilogg's

Pep.. ...2pkgs. 19c
Keilogg's .

Satisfaction Cereal ..... pkg. 25c
Coarse or Fine

Dill Pickles ......gal. jug 79c
Rinso .....Ige. pkg. 23c
Lux Toilet Soap ........3 bars 19c

Lifebuoy 3 bars 19c

Mayonnaise
nSftCbcKTAti, Nalley's

Tint Jar
29c

Quart Jar
49c

Soldiers turned sailors in one
Mediterranean theater port to op-
erate tugboats and a huge crane
speeding the unloading of supplies
to the 5th army front.

3 bars

An. IT I riiirMfcf ii - "
i SOFTER, SMOOTHER SKIN

DOES EVERYTHING jJC WITH CAMAY

rtn vnur drinks seem

asrasthis?.
SYRUP

Pure Cane Sugar Syrup
GALLON JLG

1.39
Drifted Snow Flour 50 - 2.29

APPLE JUICE Hood Rr qt. bottle 23cThen treat your
TT& JPk b jar

Wheaties

can 35c OP 11c ISP 3
IT PEARS

No. 2'2's

can 33c

km
Sunbrire

Cleanser

3 cans

14c

'Tin-Poi- Carbonation" keeps drinks spar-

kling with life, to the last sip. And Canada Dry's
special formula points up the flavor of any tall
drink. Ask for Canada Dry Water when you're
out. Serve it in your home.
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Where there's MF you'll hear- -

Daffodils, King Alfred . . . .doz. 29c

Fresh Asparagus : .2 lbs. 25c

Arizona Grapefruit 6 for 25c

Green Onions 2 bunches 15c

Radishes 2 bunches 15c

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Asparagus 2 lbs. 45c

Washington Fancy, No. 1

Radish Green Onions . .2 bu. 15c
Rhubarb ...2 lbs. 35c
Lettuce... head 10c
Lemons doz. 29c
0ranSes 2 doz. 59c

BIRDSEYE FROZEN FOODS
ALWAYS ON HAND

ICE CREAM quart 39c
MEDOLAND

--F-REE DELIVERY -

BIG BOTTLE

15
flu deposit

Ripe Olives
Lindsay, 9', Oz.

jar 29c

Hamburger
Relish

Nalley's

jar 19c

CANADASDRYTOILET TISSUE
Gem

3 rolls 14c
Shellhart's Grocery WATER

929 Wall Free Delivery Phone 24


